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Elsie Caroline Duncan Hurt: May-Dec 1862

~t

!'un out of

'.lS

1i tUe cecesh.

~.

h.iJrl a 3117er joll.ar ou t.

it and

~e

said, "yea 70u

:me ot 'IS ,€ ot

another !ankee boy asked

01.

:'WI •...

a

~aitor

lne !ankee told lI7 oro ther if J.e Joul:::i

would not. Jo it, so

~d

dollar.

;he

Comments: john.mott@mottpr.com

little

r~Cel,

.i.

wId

ilhich side ile

-48

te,a:. ~ )loc..ld do

70u .ould."

AnoUler Utili bMther
!J.i;a

~

Samuel Buchanan
SQ 'Ie .-:.eimer Duncan, b. 1855, my
great-grandfather.

nad vn a blue .:::ap and

on and Sainmie ::,e~an to crl.7

to ilia coun;"ry',--thar:. we iIOuld :'lave to court. :n.s.rshal

:~.

John Russell Bea
Duncan, b. ca 185

Me said t.C.a t " :nan :..ook :'lim :n to

came into 'cohs house scared llal! to .lea t..'l.

a tent and told .:'l1.lD to wi t that ::"e had so:nething :'0 .;1'78 hl.ia, ane while

I

!lot "Ait,--Joh.nn7 said that h.e

de did not t.z-wIt thea 7el7 tar.
jo117 boys.

:.1a1l :~o1n;

~

flI

I
I
I
I

doctor.

'There was a very bad .:its.... broke ~ut in oansp.

She took

o..t adicine

a.&lBIIOD

in the world

and bolled'! t L,

~or ~t.

type :;! di:se.ue.

Page

care

or

e;tcept one

po.....

- 11ow.

The,. all went back to camp.

Joe

and:o..

~:notller

~ot

3J1&ke

Johnn;y

There jlca" !.rouble ahead for tnose ca.-ei"!"ee

d1-.rrhea and. those boye sure did sutler.

I

get a gun and shoot~.

tu.rned

~

A c.:;ntii s1ows
u.in

roOIl

in

r.ifJet ::rdlk, "iIltlich is t.ne
She :1ad

:"'1.

floor lull

47

;.,- ...:)041. a
...
jo.

., re~pae

l'bIm tw

"t them oame

..a-.; ...i.--4......
_4."
....rom "..-....
--016 raw .......
.l.iC.

~k.

.... .:.alled

t..~. .

One::lt ~m. "'u onurningJ t.b8 ~t.."'el" :..ras ~olding the baby on

I
I
I
I
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Comments: john.mott@mottpr.com
?a~e

47 cont.

::oya t.ke care 01' rl cilildren anc Boo, said,
and Tom laid

Strat.ton.

:us

cheek :>n the jabyt s neac.

!he:r burriod biJa t,.ere on a

3'Wll'V

n·,1i th ~oc31eI;:J '~e ifi.ll,
:~ther -.laB

Cpl. Joseph J. Stratt
57th Indiana Infantry
Died of disease on M
8, 1862.

not. i'·me long.

tlillsi.:e among

t,.':U;)

;dId

flowers t...'1.a t jIoo.lll in '.dId profusion Wile t.he ;;irdll .ere sin;ing as it :'':ley

P~e

t.aH Dig a part in the

~uria1

48

of a human being gone to

gather -.dId nowers an:'i lay them on

lonelJ"

,~aV9

Original burial plac
listed as Parson's
Woods, Tennesse
which was likely at
near the current Sh
Grove Cemetery.

:u.s

::u.a

...

.

'..I . 0.

llle la"t, t.:UIe r

,;rave.

r

the ::.eild. board had fallen face dow.

le..;'t,

.! use t.o
5aW

t.aat.

it t:.here among

I
died !.D othe!" camps.

.I '.tent. into a teat-there

'.rail

no :'lee in it.

Elsie could not
grave after the w
because Cpl. S
remains had be
to the national c
(grave #639, se

I picked

u!' a }"ellow oack 3ib18, Opllftu:..it, and there 'Was some v.:oit.i !'Ig in i":o -..nice :a.eta
Steal not this beok for tear shaM-for !len

70U

aee the owners n.ame.

I

I

~I

I
I
I

National Ce
records sho
other soldier
were moved
“Parson's W
the national

1a like unto it,.

.. vent into anot:ler camp where :.hey Oad

~een

sick.

.Joe

Yank•• 'bo7 said:»O'"'r Ii ~tl. children. the old ceceaa took their Jadd;( aw.,.. tI
I told :!WI that r.he,. did not

taa

!U."l away-he 48nt oecause !wi ,.,anted to go.

We did. Dot sta,. long in t.i.at. camp, beeause ... did not lilee the '4"J ~,," :Jall

I
I
I
I
I
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?ase

~:t

Comments: john.mott@mottpr.com

.:ont..

Children could tell ilho is a .friend ,r :'oe.

friend..

the one. tb..at. did not li.ke us.

As 1: saidoetore they '..-ere not, all Jood.

:... knev tha t. the)' were fixing to leave so w€
going away

90

soon.

t..~ink1.ng

I was

tbe Uanlc:ee bOJ"S in Ca::lp..

?ai;;e

were loyal to the South.
Qeard

301M

vi thou t

bread.

SOM

:aornin~.

;re

had ::w:ie -.rl t.h

and w.

50
fI8

Then the door flew open and a sack 'J! flour

fell i:a vitA a ranke. on top

::n.

acout our friends t.ha t.

6'8r9

.. were all in the lei tchen one :norn.i.ru1, when

one at the door.

not. _an for us to see

vere sorrl tha t the,..

11 t Ue rebel.

were

•

".ie :S:ept. away !'ro.m.

-,r

it.

de oel<;&n to lauiSb. and said t..Oat he did

but the door va.a not tastenedand

n.

was not 1eavi.ng

He vas ri..:bt abou t tha t tor .e did no t b.a w anY' tha. t

Anot.b.er nan left us a bundle of soda crackers.

TheY' Jlarched awB.]'

I t.b.ink the7 vent to Tupelo where they vere called to arraa again to face

I

I
I
I
I
I

tho.e bra..... rebel boy'a agnn.
killed tneN.

"'I' brothel" "as in

that. bat.t.l.a-llia friend '48

i¥bas the Yankees broke ea.ap they vere all around Shilah and

up in the billa.

The report got.,ut

UlODg

the people that. were lett. tbat

t.be Yank... wre iOiDg to bUl"'Q and deat:ro;r everyt.,bing ;)ehinc t.b8a.

~thel"

and Margi. and we children

Page 51

day ". heard t.bII

battle field.

~on. go~

cae _u

t.be

-. h1d devn in ~ jW1hes.

thickeat.

t.Qe

botu. road, the othel" called ':the hill Mad.
~tber

had so_

?t

the cnildren in one pLace and

Mdd.1. llad taken her five cbildren OTer to tile river

Margie Dad the rest.

tor a vb1.le. "We

There wre taro road8 going out fro..

'r1y.

hid in the Cusb:e. neal' the cot.toa road were they wre the

iie saw a long l1ne

ot soldiers, va could

he:il" the

horaes .f':;et go

llashing in the ilUd and water for it had '.:ieen raining•. the,.. went. .sUentJ.,.r.
avay vi thou't
~ot.ber

~leating

anJthing.

That night after ...e vent. back to tbe

spread an old. co.l'ltort down on t.i:Je noor tor t.he chilciJ'en wre

but thankful that,

118

bad a root OTer our bead...

ZlOU841

~ired

ilext.:uornir:lg i:ver;rtning 'Ala8

WI

I
I
I
I
I
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?age

Comments: john.mott@mottpr.com

51 cont..

quiet andpeacetul llke a
Pa~e

c.t.l.a after a

looked Uke

3 torm.

~..

s••olation.

-.a-ecka:.:s in ita .....ake.

52

",fen t 'Jut. among the desert,. d ca.:nps--everj"t.iling
Seems

3S

it a cyclone sure

~lad

passed lea ing

',.;e wuld neTer again see our !rienGs--never :nora

are the sadest of all sad wordJi•. It slays the hC.lrt an: lea'-es WI in

de,pair.

When the Y.uUceee .urched aval ... were left en tirel.1 .it.hout. any

,?rotection.

';ie

were lett. +..0 t.."le :nerqlesa raiders "nose au na :'0 steal

and de.troy enryt.hi.ng in t.heir paht.!here still ·...re
stationed at

3.alllbu.~g,

Thq said it

ot war. Tbq lett

the,.

?1ttsburg.

did not :.r:nov

',.fa

C&ugbt th8ll tbey would -:.aka them aa prisoners

SOOD

Pai e

atter that...

~'rora

:':nion soldiers

Thq seemed to be on the lookout for rebel soldiers on

much about thea.
paJ"Ole.

a river tow not far

30M

53

lo"tlOl:lC alter that a lot. ot soltien came OTer to our houae

thinking that !'ather 'IA. boIIe.

T.be officer in cOIIIIU.nd va.. very

~rutal.

In

his ru.nner be tried, at. t.b.e po1.z:rt ot a gun, to ma.ke lIIOtber tell where !'ather

wu and 1! she did not be would shoot. her.
her, and be did.
bab7.

Be jwaped

hila out, th4I door.

'lhare vu a young un lT1ng on the 'bed ?laJing OIl th the
up and jerked the gun out of that. brute band and threw

TMn he looked back and said, It! _,. die tor t.ili

too ba.... a :ROther at. helle.·

I
I
I
I
I

boT.
~

7'be7 went '''1187 and ...

I hope that nothing

...n

~ppened

al'ID,Y

~ut,

I

to ..., .:. bra"",

no t Oothered for a idl:Ue. l'bare iteH 30

ba.nIU of !III8D going aroUDd dresaed in 'blue -.m.1!ot'll.,-these

dugrace to tbe r.Jn1oD

a

I vu praying to God to o.elp

~D . .re &

dow below ?1ttaburg &n<1 Crwapa Landing.

!here

a bend iD tbe riftr callt<i doakers bend. there.
Page ~

... neat of un 'lIIbo were a disgrace to tbe un1!orm were tAere.
coata IJf 'blue tl181' comlli ted crime, stealing, robbing, eo..
stop at. 2urder wen ito suited their :;JW"P08e.

tInder tilea
TheY' did not

The,- :lent iMu.nc: in small 'banda

I
I
I
I
I
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Comments: john.mott@mottpr.com

led '0/ a. Ca;:rt.ain.fbey were a. t.arror to :""le ;:eople :hat :.tere lett in ~.ae

h&.r:za any .,ne

')U 'UliC:.

..11 though. tOt:!y ;rere ::lur enetnl t...'ley '1/' re :10
311a11
These ..mi._ :::.ands "ere ·::alled ::"aiJers. They 4iLr8

of -carfare.

less d.."Ilerican ~entle_n.

traitors to t.~1.r coun-.ry.

Page
bowie tbat night but the ne::x t. time

va.l"Jli..ng us to be
aappell next.

lookout.

OD the

Mother

'WU

~~e did nat know in

55

the)"

would,-they- said

-.ere Just.

.• lived in constant fear ::>t ¥hat :d.gbt

She vas "I'e"r1' brave read;r for

happen and I sa.,. again that God in hia wi.sdoll and ::a:rc;y

ot aU u

~

alone wi t ...~5ie and the chi1::;ren wi th no one

:hat w wre entire.l7 helpless.

:aa:r

=Ory roJ.le.

We iNremcer

.... pa.saed throUih the dark aDd

'I'be nigbt..l were tbe worst. because

Me

s~

~ t.hat.

was

t.ak~ care

21'S and ni.;bta ':Jt terror.

vere afraid to have an:! ligbt such as

in it vitb a twisted rag :;.'::>r a. idck
"but it vas llgbt.

·tIe did DOt burn it 1001

then we bad • U t. t.le light iJl the place.

I
,SS

I
I
I

night, .... had DO!'1Joe.

~cauae

w:Ud !lot have t.he ;;rease.

:,. 1lHd to cover

t.ba t

up vi th

Father sUpped in and took an old £lint. 10clc JlUSke't

and pUt. sa. povwIel" in tile pan and scraped

S01'Il8

tine stui'! oi! ot some wcod

and he kept the ba.JBlDer snapping UDtU tbe wood eaugbt fire.

Ibat. vas to only'

U . that tb.e !1re vent out.•. Father had to leavw Ulat nigbt, tor it

sate tor hia to stay.

The tall 01 the

:r ar vas coming "n.

WILl

not

~'Iother and :1argH

This person ma
been Nathan M
Kemp, captain,
6th Tennessee
a.k.a. “Hurst's W
Support for this
identification inc
Elsie's mention
the diary that he
appointed sheri
following the wa
Kemp was appo
sheriff of Hardin
following the wa
Another captain
6th Tennessee
Samuel Lewis, w
appointed sheri
McNairy County
following the wa
did not hold the
captain until No
1864, and these
appear to take p
1862. Commen
subject would b
appreciated.Cap
was my g-g-g-u
through another
line.

I
I
I
I
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aL-aost res-y to eat.

Comments: john.mott@mottpr.com

tn listen ~ hear ~he ~rses Jalopin.;;.

tile

7ar~

and told :nother

~t

Soon",.

~.srden,

I .,.tched thelll cook.

~..he

l'here;were

sc=e~

! asked a

cat.-

I ran into ';.he
Motb~r

Yankees iIlere cooking the ca t..

~

ane told

said, 3be did not

~e

I.as araid
coo~

what they 'Jere
~ouae

!.nto

to cook t."leDl in.

They' put everything in the pot UJgether.

~ the

rOO1 roce into

~;tablee, ~rought ~ec

:.ci tchen to go;: to

they voulc set the howse on fire.

pot, he said, "it

sa t.

.erg ?laying

57

?ulled up the com, and all of the

beach :,rard and then went into

them coming.

!..iV

!~:ne t... ing ~

'..an ted

?a.ge

the

':Ie ~a.1lcren

Young corn, ?nions -me! ';Nena.

in t...e

~tJ:ler :lla.t ~

bel:1.e~

t.ha t. they would

I
wen':.

into the garden aDd ?Ulled up allot the on1one and all

had planted.

~

an. geese.

I

~I
I
I

~thII1"

planted the onions out again.

one colt

lIU

lett.

u

iole lost allot our ohickena

~ar

old

~r~thervanted

gathered i l l ldnda

ot nuta and

vild~rapes.We

truit on the trees.

h.ad some

~tber

dried all :bat vu not sto1b.

.• had eat.en all of . the ?

ot

nov

1'bat va.a :..ak8l1

3.'ll1q

in aDd brought

WI

the

t.bat wa hiden upet.a1rs.

it vaa, but anythirlg vaa good in

h1L

;)Other

illX'D 1.18-W h,a'" gone tbMagh so MUch since the ShUok ::attJ.e was

ani7 sarched avq. Fatber had sUpped

I
I

fourteen

t.a. t.h1nga that. we

That did cot save tt tor tht37 took it. later on.

to let hill put it in the hoWJe.

Winter

~

"r

:~t.~r:ad

3ent her

dOWEl

t,bat,

d&)"

and~.

that .as lett.

not long atter the

somethillg to eat. such u

lie :rought

·~rgie

in :wa"eua1pp1 lthere she would be sate.

:ack ;dth
Some~!

I
I
I
I
I
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so :nuch afraid

~lad

Margie back

Comments: john.mott@mottpr.com

;d tb 1l8.

She slept .,n

I :nink that next to Mother loIS l079d ~rgie.
born.
eversines iI8 ".rere , ••• 1i She AlaS nne ,.,r the
that it

best tor Margie t.o

iiBS

3tay

in the

Ii

cot in :nothe!"s'

:"00••

She iad :1el;:>ed :.ake ca,!"eJf

faJlil7 as

MOIl

-.it.h

'Ae~.

it

>!other

It "ould ':e

'.1.1.

didn 1 t

lJ.I

3aid

SCi fer.

',.". did not have to st.ay- so close t.o tee aoua..;; noy, though

'KG

cause we didn' t. wnt to lea"Te ll'1"ther by herself :so long.

"tie :ier-? bWJj" planning

far oe-

It ioS sett.i.n.g near Ct-.....-istaaJl-ve :-:.ad not been ':o~ered iii t.ll ':.he Toria.,

for t.."1e -.ri.nt.er.

and the raiders for quite awhile.
S01Iet1me.

JO

'l'!le -.,ar

a

still

:Jone

:,a~ing.

ot

:.he rebel ;'O"J1I lla'-a come ~Olle !or

and we are always :meaBy' for .:.'aGr t.ha::..

We never knew one':"a/

thing . . . going to happen.

130."

wtw:. the next would bring

One nii;ht (3ther ca. ;:OIIe and he brought some :-:uch needed. thing••

forth.

lags 60

a.

I

~ev

said

~t

daya.

thing. were getting so :lucb better that he vas

lie had good nevs f'rf')11 t.he ';:)0'1- on the .front.

to st.ay a

fie had to stay in tile

to
hous..

night

SO_

"De

_de tor the

wn going
1'.,

Be called us h:l..! littJ.e sentinels.

'Ne bad keep watch.

wuld ilateh vi tb

till

knocked

C&'N.

ell

the door.

lather slipped out ot the back door and

MotJ:ler did not open tile <bor riJbt. away unUl she .saw th.a t. the7

to ·~reak it dove.

JUHl C&M

,\t night Xargi.e

until bedtille 'out. our peace.tul ,:.qs did not. last long •. 0tJ.e

in the :-est

She told Margie to open it and det oebind it.•••

"u78d

i'at.her vent 'but she "ould not.

I
I
I
I
I

~oing

Th.,- tried to :naka :"!lother tell -.mere

outa1de.

They said that.

t.he7

~

t..h&t

~

vas in the

1'hen ~other told thea to se,arch -:..,. bouse and tbe,. did out fo\llld n"

Then he told !DOtber it she did not tell th. . they veuld. hang her.
.tApped out froll behind the door.

do t..Ilat.,"'" V'ill

han, the

The other

Negro until she

1t.ber

!laD

said,

!l

1'ha tJ:le sa.-

3aQ

:&an

teu.

get a rope and Wen t..h87 c.... ':ack the lagro
but did not find her.

't""

01'l8

~ous••

in it..

Then Xsrgia

said don't

us.

OI8S ~OQl.

'ttleD

t.hey' '.nt. out to

'l"'etey nun ted 91teryvhere

s ...1d that the,. YOuld aang !'IOwr.

1be

no don't 10 that !or she would :i8 belon she :-fould tell thea.

I
1
1

I'
1
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?age 61 .::"n:.

the

',
......
, '" :.ne
'
:.enen and
::lat.ner
l'Ias .:..n
.•u.r9 so ...j" as ,;eo, .1er .:....

'~""..'

.:10.1.

ruthless :-:ten but the ..,l·.j :'ear

"::lack :again.

CaJll8

.. Alere tharJct1..1l that none 'J! our 001'.
The new year caM in (1863).
clothes wre

;;e~ing ~ut.

~cn

';e ·.tere in a

~re ~illed

~,jO

~est

~iot.her

said

t.he7 were ?u the

ii9

rrr

:r

Pa~.

th...... bad plent;y.-,:.

:.ta1"!!1

clothes.

~. :lIB

DOt.

She :nade as clollhes

ai~r

:10 t:..~er :Il.aC8 :ue

':..'16

~lue so ;;J.ot..~r oook

'.top coat., ;ant.s. and shi:--:;s.

'!y ,j,.3t.ar :~1~d1e c.a.;a.e ,Jac.:c, --~ :nle t:'.Jl1y'

She died and ve "erase sorry to

Sbe is a tie 'that

~inds '.l8

to tb.at.

Z:.he

63

She

jad

jeen 8W3.j' ::or a

do Ill)"thing for her, - I lias ~a.rt o.roken for 1iiddie had .:;iven ;'ler eo

little siater.

':..1.fq

a ;>re-:.t.y jacj(et. JU~ ''1£ it.

Drought. ott ot the iloattJ.e field that !,atet-:1l Sundq nii.b.t.

I
I
I
I

';U1"

vcre :hOlt. dress ,·ecauso it -.;.;,s tne

The bn7' orould not ',.rear

red jacket.

valnut :,ar!c and died 't.bea a 2ldq :'rovn.

I

~altJl.

?-i- ten out. t.h.cit. is a..:Jout it..

were nice and varm if' they ;I8:-a Yanlcee :::lue.

.3he f ,und a red HIt shirt and

I .... nry proud .,f

of ·In.!.:m

picked up'1n tb.e :;at.tl.a field,

a dress out. of tvo whit.e fiannel 3hirta.

cymbal or peace.

She

'...Ja we:-e llaking a :..ra':-e 3tru~61e to ~eep :;oins.

l o u t ot shirta and other things thac

1'h.e7

. a.
: ~•.u-::p..

and we wre in s·:lod

She Zlad to do all the coold.ng but it. did not. amount to J1uch.

llarched a.way.

k

~et.:.er

100•• :bat. .~ear

land ..mere t."ere is no

bi _tar tear., -vhel"!! the '.deICed cease t.o trouble a..'"ld ;.he :-IfJarJ

JIJ

t.:')

llt.t.le:xao7.

s~':e,-no

3!"lt

at

~st.

·;e 717
'if!

:lore

___

_

..

",

_

. I ....

,..
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So ,.,ait f::Jr us :.nen :""le i.ord. is :e;,;.dy to c.:u 1
t,(')

bear iiha t.e"1'er ::etalls ua, --no

el/r:. l"'e there 18

n11 th""re is a

3

:1a tter
-1137

"tie

still bad no. :IIEIat or anykind 'Jt seasoning.

dried fruit.

vill

SQOD

:'40 one

'.l8

oe "",orse.
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